Dear Peace Lovers,

We feel honoured to invite you to the IPPNW Students Congress that will take place on 2nd - 3rd September 2017 at University of York, Heslington North Yorkshire UK.

One and half day congress will focus on IPPNW Students core activities, future projects, sharing knowledge and experiencing cultural events. Please save the date and visit our student's website. More details: http://www.ippnw-students.org/international-student-congress-2017/

If you are interested in joining us for noble cause, please send us your reply at our official email address ippnwstudentscongress2017@gmail.com This will help us in preparation for logistics and bookings. If you are interested in Workshop, Poster exhibitions, Plenary then contact us ASAP.

Important Details:

Dates:
2nd September: Students congress starts after the arrival of Bike Tour Participants (2 PM onwards)
3rd September: whole day event with lots of motivational speakers, educational workshops, Poster exhibitions. Click http://www.ippnw-students.org/international-student-congress-2017/

Registration fee for Students congress: Free for all
Accommodation: should be managed by participants themselves. Book here for accommodation & get register for IPPNW World Congress https://www.medact.org/project/forum-2017/

Visa assistance: If you need help, please contact us ASAP.
If you have any queries, please feel free to contact us at ippnwstudentscongress2017@gmail.com

Greetings and Warm Wishes,

IPPNW Students congress Organizing Team.
ippnwstudentscongress2017@gmail.com [Email]
https://www.facebook.com/IPPNWStudentsCongress [Facebook]